IAU FALL TROUBADOUR 8
"Of all the hardships a person had to face, none was more punishing than
the simple act of waiting."
Khaled Hosseini, A Thousand Splendid Suns

Chers Etudiants,
Bon retour à Aix! Nous sommes contents de vous revoir parmi nous. Peutêtre que vous ne
vous en rendez pas compte mais quand vous êtes absents ça devient trop calme ici, vraiment
trop calme. We are glad to see you back in Aix and hope your week off was fruitful. Very happy
to have you back around, as we do get a bit bored with you gone! We have a big week planned
for the return with a gathering tomorrow night at Bowling du Bras d'Or. "La Provence" newspaper
as well as some of our French friends will be there. In case you haven't heard in the news in
just about every country you may have traveled to over this last week, the US presidential
election will be held tomorrow. Though we're hours off in terms of getting in the final results,
we'll keep things going as long as possible at the Bowling du Bras d'Or in order to learn as much
as we can about the outcome. I can say that in the past, we have seen some important results
roll in before midnight in France. In any case, we'll plan on seeing you there, if not for the
election results then at least as a chance to get together following the weeklong break.
Passez une excellente semaine,
Leigh Smith
Dean of IAU College
IAU College PreElection Poll:
Who are you voting for? Clinton, Johnson, McMullin, Stein, Trump? Go
to https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/IAU2016PresPoll RIGHT NOW and click on your
candidate. This poll closes tonight at midnight.
Film Showing:
Monday, 7 November, 5:007:00pm, CEF Main Hall
Les yeux sans visage (Eyes Without a Face) Dir. Georges Franju, 1960.
Warning, HORROR FILM. Not only that, it will have English subtitles.

Election Night Event:
Tuesday, 8 November, 9:00pm1:00am, Bowling du Bras d'Or
You are all invited to meet at Aix Bowling (http://www.bowlingbrasdoraix.fr/), for what is going
to be a memorable election night.
Practical info:
Free meal/Free drink/Free game of bowling
Large screens broadcasting CNN live. We need photographers, videographers, bloggers, would
be journalists among our students to keep and report written/oral/digital memories of this
exceptional event.
Please contact (margaux.hofstedt@iaufrance.org) if you want to play an active role.
See you there for sure!
Lectures:
"The Rise of EuroTrash Cinema: Georges Franju's Eyes without a Face." Dr. Antonio
Barrenechea (University of Mary Washington)
Wednesday, 9 November, 6:308:00pm, CEF Main Hall

"Choosing France (and Marseille) to Set up a Business"  Organized by the Mediterranean
AngloAmerican Business Network
Thursday, 10 November, 6:308:30pm, CEF Main Hall
An Irish and American duo selling a South African meat product
(www.tfbiltong.com)
Two South African brothers importing street and surf wear
(www.holmesbros.fr)
National Holiday:
Friday, 11 November, Armistice Day
Note that this Friday is a national holiday, and that IAU will be closed with no classes. It is your
cultural duty to find out what this holiday represents. Is it religious, historical or social or all of
the above?
Wellness and Counseling Center Schedule
Monday, 7 November: 12:006:00pm
Tuesday, 8 November: 8:00am12:00pm and 2:003:00pm
Thursday, 10 November: 9:0010:00am
Monday, 14 November: 8:3011:30am
Tuesday, 15 November: 8:00am12:00pm and 5:007:00pm
« A slice of Aix » Group discussion about cultural experiences 5:006:30 pm (sign up in
advance)
Thursday, 17 November: 2:005:00pm
Meetings are available by dropin and by appointment:
iauwellness@iaufrance.org
anabelle.martin.aix@free.fr
06 75 00 55 83
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